
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
i) i) your Finns
A Collection of Personal. Social

and General Notes.

Evangelist Morgan Doing Great Good.
Constable Adams Thinks He Has

the Murderers. Delegates to
the Firemens's Convention.
Personal Points of Interest

Tho police will uot have a piouio this
year.
Bead the speoiala offered by C. W.

lliidgius a Co. for to day.
The workmen of the Seaboard Air

liiue were paid yesterday.
Nothing of interest was done iu tho

Hustings Court yesterday,
"**Kov. Tbouios .1. Brudy has gone to
Alexandria to spend a fow days.
The ohauges ou the Seaboard Air

Line went into effect yesterday.
Councilman Roynolds will return

troui New York this morning.
'The lawn party ou Scottsville last

(light was very well attended.
The flying horse mau folded his tent

yesterday uud left for parts unkuowu.
The Texas is nearlyjcomplotod. Fach

day the forco on her grows Icbb aud
less.

Chas. Brown, oolorod, was lined SI
for tihtiug, in default was committed to
Jail.
TomJCook, colored, was fined ©1 for

fighting, in default was oommitted to
jail.

There was a very large number of
visitors at Port Norfolk Sunday after¬
noon.
The Y. P. B. U. will have their

moonlight exoursion next Mouduy
night.

Zion's Baptist Church, colored, will
go to Newport News to day ou a

liionio.
Head the advertisomeut of a bakery

ond dwolliug for rout either togethor
or separately,

Mr. Hoseoc J. Dodd's sou Miles is
Very sick at bis father's rosideuoo iu
Cottage Plaoe.
A small colored boy was finod 81

aud costs yesterday for jumpiug on a

{uissing train.
tjJAndrew Siverson and-Carmino
«(ualitiod as deputy sheriffs of Norfolk
county yesterday.
Mrs. Qaskini is extremely ill at tho

residence of her husband ou Bandolph
Direct, South Portsmontb.
The niuu who cut MoKnight Satur¬

day bus uot been arrestud yet. Iiis
whereabouts are unkuowu.
Tho Uoud Board will hold a meetingto-day. Tho street raiiroad questionWill cumo up beforo them.
An aged colorot.1 woman, who is eick

end in destitute eircumstauccs, will be
sent to tho almsbouse tins morning.

The attendance at Wright Memorial
missionary meeting Suuday afternoon
was very iarge and tho siugiug was ex¬
cellent;

fbe first work on tho eloctrio road
«will be commenced, about August 1st,end will be pushed ahead ns rapidly as
possible.

All ttio Seaboard Air Line olliccs are
tiow located iu the now bnildiag. it is
tiot quite completed, but will bo in a
tew days.

Atlantic Division will shortly an¬
nounce their excursion to White Hull,sA-hich is one of tho prettiest places iu
this State.

All the delegates to tho iirotuen's con¬
tention, which meets in Harrisuuburgto morrow, will loavo this morniug for
that place.

Mr. .). S. Crawford will move his
family to Coeau View ou Friday,where they will remain the balance of
the summer.
A oolorod mau was locked up last

pight charged with stealiug 81.25 from
Mr. Jessie C. Bain. He will uuve abearing this morning.

I ho mumbers ot Chambers FireCompany will meet Thursday night todecide upon the time and
*

place ofholding their annual picnic.
The baseball rooter.-, wore anxious tolu ar from Lyuohbiug yesterday, and

*\ lien they found that tt was rainingIhoy began discussing tho probable ro-¦ults.
A small son of Mr. ,lolm Willie, wholives near Deep Creek, came uoarHieing drowned Suuday by falling inthe canal. Ho was saved by, a Mr,Harris.
A barge belonging to tho Atlanticend Dauville railroad loaded with cot

lou seed meal, ut Wost Norfolk, waseunk Saturday night. It was gottouep yesterday.
Sam Brown, a colored lunatic, who

wag perfectly wild, was locked up intho couuty jail for safo keepiug ou
ttindny. Au examination will bo held
ou him shortly.The grading of tho old wood dockWill bo completed by Thursday and a
flower pipe to curry off the wator willChen have to be used to drum all that
jmrt of the city.
Considerable amount of work is bo-Jug done around Pinner's Point on the

property recently purchased. ICvorys>ue has his orders to keen their mouthclosed, so nothing can be learned.Capt. (Jcorge W. It. McDonald, who
Was discharged from tho Seaboard Air2.11ic yesterday on account of reducingexpenses, is ono of tho oldest clerks onshe road nud ie said to be a must excel-tent one.

Mr. .lohn H. Hume bus been olectedpresident nna general innuiigor of tho3'ortsmouth K-uitting mills and Mr.I'.dward Camp, of Norfolk, superin¬tendent. They expect to comnioueoWork January Int. 1896,
Crowds of pooplo gather around the

wagon of Mr. Morgan, tho evangelist,every night and remain there until 11o'clock. Ho is very enruost in hiswork and will no doubt do a greatamount of good before he leaves here.

Carpenter Benjamin Markhatn left
last night for Now York, whera he will
report for duty this rnoruiug on the
rcceiviug-shio Minnesota. His sou.
Harry, aeeoiupauied him und will re¬
main there aud finish his uduoatiou.
Constable Adams thiuks thut the

other two men who were with the ne¬
gro Haley, who is supposed to hare
murdered Air. Fine, is Dug Saiiuders
aud Thomas liutuhinH. All threo of
these men were iu jail togother aud
have been associated in several uorapes
together. The day before tho murder
occurred he mot Haley and askod him
where his chums wore. He replied that
they were on a farm digging potatoes,
which was near where tho murder was
committed. Ho says that if arrested
they will squeal ou oue another,

ltillti<t Illo Ituittl.
Yesterday morning while freighttrain No. 22 on the Seaboard Air Line

was coming iu, juot us it passed Ivilby.
a brskeman named Frank Williams was
struck on tho head by ouo of tho beams
of a bridge at d was so badly injured
that he died iu about un hour. Nothing
was known of tho accident until the
train readied Stavers, when the atten¬
tion of the conductor was called to a
man lying tint on the top of the car.
He was taken down uud it was found
that tho whole of ono side of bis hoed
was crushed in. Dr. L. A. Bilisoly,
surgeon for the road, was telegraphedfur to meet the train at the rouutl
house, which be did, but could be of
no service, as the man died in a fow
minutes after his arrival. Williams
was from Raleigh, N. C, and the re¬
mains will bo saut t hero for interment.

\>>i i«>ii. county « <> -ri.

This court met yesterday and charged
the graud jury, who brought iu tho
following true bills:
Commonwealth vs. Henry Watson,

felony! Commonwealth vs. Lewis Kens
tein, felony; Commonwealth vs. Albert
Msgosstadt, felony; Commonwealth vs.
Isaao Caraway, felony: Commonwealth
vs. James Caraway, folony; Common¬
wealth vs. Mary E. Furo, folouy; Uum-
monwcalth vs. Cherry Vatighan, folo¬
ny; Commonwealth vs. Peter J. Eaton,
felony; Commonwealth vs. F.ziekol
Turner, felony.
Not a True Bill..L, C. Dardan, fel¬

ony.
There are quite a number of other

cases which will come before the juryto-day. There are twenty-four folo-
uios, seven misdemeanors and two vio¬
lations of the revenue law.

Dnntta ot mi interesting tiiild.
Information reached this city ye6tor-

day of the death of little Miriam,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.
Martin, formerly of this city, but now
a resident of Mathews county. The
sud event occurred Sunduy, after a
short illuess. 'The fnuoral took plaooyesterday aftornoon. Miriam was a
bright child and had just reached her
ltd year. Sho was la favorite with all
who know her. The atllicted familyhave the sympathy of their manyfriends in this city.

I.ao if in «¦ Kitt tiraion.
The Lea Rifles' excursion, that wns

to have boon given last night on the
steamer Pocohontas to Old Point aud
the Capos, has been postponed until
Friday evening, July 1'Jtb. Tickets
sold for tho above evening Will bo good
on Friday, See advertisement in au
othur column.

au l-llo»ineiil.
Sunday Mr. Warren, an eniployo ol

Mr. (). L. Williams, aud Miss Etta
Winston loft for Elizabeth City, N. C,where they were united in marriage.They returned yosterduy as man and
wifo and will reside on South Green
streut. 'Their friends wish them much
happiness,

1.1.1 lion of Officer*.
At a recent regular meeting of Ports

month Enoampment, No. 31, I. O. O.
F., tho following oihccrs wero duly in
stalled into their respective station-.
D F Guyun, C P; ti S Padgett, S W:L D Davis, U P; W L Davis, J W; W
S Barton, scribe; L N Waring, treas¬
urer.

_
W'lien ¦ ravelins, EBWhether on pleasure bent, or busi¬

ness, toko on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleaeaut-ly and etluetually ou the kidueys, liver
aud bowels, preventing fevers, head¬aches and other forms of sickness.
For sale in öt'c and 51 bottles by all
leading druggists. Manufactured bytho California Fig Syrup Co. only.

I III !>« ii Jt II I Nimm..
There is no necessity for going el-

whore to purchase Clothing. We are
closing out our stook at almost your
own prico, ao wo can start uoxt season
in our now store with nothing but new
goods. Breslntior tt Authony, 111
High stroet.

ISecnrd Krenuera.
Navy blue, blnck and garnet allwool serges at 'Jöc. yard. These goods

compare favorably "with tho 50c. qual¬ity. Cjuantity limited.
A. J. Pnu.i.ii'.q,I nder Oxford Hall,

tin tu H a in in 111-* lor rSMrirtt in«,
Dou't luovo for the seashore or moun¬

tains without one of our "covert" ovcr-
couts, made for cool evenings.Nichols X- WATitiAOK,169 Main street.
W. II. Nelson, who is in the drugbusiness at Kingvillc, Mo., has ro

much oonfidenoe in Chamborlain'a
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrho-u Bomedythat he warrants every bottle aud of¬fers to refund the monoy to auy cus¬
tomer who is not satisfied after usingit. Mr. Nelson takes no risk iu doingthis becau-o the remedy is a certaiu
cure for the diseases for which it is iu-
ti-nded und he knows it. It is for saleby all druggists.
Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil en-

i Iches tho in.i I. bnil tu Konml flesh, restorotstrength and vitality to tho debilitated bodf.l'lut bottle. $1.

WATER EVERYWHERE.
The Stroi t ltailmny Journal Give* Hum*

Strlkluc rijiurrs About Our Komi*.
The July number of Tho Street Rail¬

way .bun mil contains n mast interest¬ing tabulation, never befuro utteiuptcd,of the street ruilwuy business of the en¬
tire country.
There are !>?(( street railway corpora¬tions in Um United States und u total

struct railroad mileage of ih.ökk miles.Of this total mileage over 10,000 miles
uro now operated by electric power.There iue less than "'.noo milos of streetrailroads now miming by horse powerin the entire United Suites.
Tho capitalization figures have h spe¬cial interest. The total capital stock is

sued by tho Btrcet railroads of the Unit¬
ed States is very Hourly »TöO.uUO.OuU,which iiTfragss u oapitalizntiou of
$30,000 per mile for tho whole country.Tho total funded dobt is a little over
$052,000,000, and averages $40,000 to
every mile of truck. Tho cupitul liabili¬
ties, however, are fouud to aggregate$1,300,180,711, or $'J5,000 for everymilo of track.

In other words, tho street railroad in-
vestmunt of the Fuited Stuten is nearlytwice as large as tho total American na¬
tional debt. As with our steam rail¬
roads, so witli our strcot lines there has
boon an enormous inflation of their
6tocks.
Tho figures just quoted are full of

water. Canada hus somehow contrived
to build her street railroads with total
capital liabilities of only $4.S.fiil0 permilo of track, instead of $95,000 permile, which is tho aveinge American
capital liability.

Another Omnutls^l Novel.
And now it is uunoniiced that Thomas

Hurdy's "Toss of tho D'Urbervillrs" is
to bo di nmatizod and put upon the stage."Toss" is u more dramatic novel Uian
"Trilby," luid tlio dirUuultics in mak¬
ing a piny of it would seem to bo fewer
ti.an in the case of Du Maurior's crea¬
tion. It would ho hu/.nrdutu» to prophesyfailuro of any novel mudo into u piny at
the bands of a skillful playwright and
presented by ootnpetmit uotora after the
triumph of "Trilby."
"Tess" is tho groator Imaginativework viowed in almost overy literary

light. It.s somber tone will have to bo
contended against throughout, there is
fully as much room for the discussion
of its morality, und it is even moro
tragic in ita eridiug than "Trilby." It
ii hardly to tw supposed ihut realism
will bo carried so far ivt to introduce a
gallows upon the slngo.. Boston Herald.

A Saintly Giantess.
Miss Ella Ewiug of Prico, Mo., is

known as the "saintly giantess." She is
8 feet 2 inches in height, weighs 290
pounds and is uji cuthusiastio Christian.
She is a prominent member el* the Chris¬
tian Endeavor society, but has always
refund to intend any of the conventions
because tho notice sho would attract is
distasteful to her.

A I'rohablo Murder.
I'.v Houtiieru Aurfoeiato I l'roaa.

Qcai.a, Fla.. July 15. .It is now
thought by many that Aldorman Harry(loss, who was found dead by the rail
road trackB, was killed and theu placed
on the truck. If murder was done rob¬
bery was not,as doss" wutcli and money
wore undisturbed, (loss had had a
sensational career in city politics aud
had many eucmioi. The coroner is in
vostiguting tho case.

'.1 warf t.ikt-u with rheumatism outue28tli
ot Junuary My hn«b >u I pioeiirol a bottl«
of 11 I's K.trd.iparill.i an t Inn improvingrapidly..Mrs. s.a. ilayton.B a ikstone.Valloo'l's Tills eure sick headache

iioiiki-r Mllcoa««f III.
llv Southern Associate 1 From.

JACKSOM, Miss., July 15,. In tho sec
oud primary Saturday Col. Hooker
carried Copiah county, defeating Con
gressnian Money, 268 votes for United
States Senator,

'til,i old <'iiri»»il> M,i»|>.
Can you loo.it« it You oneht to bo ubl*

to bcca-iso you live in it. This world is thebiggest CUriOiity dhop that We have known
a iything hbout up to el ite. Jupiter or
Mitiiru may be aide to discount it. I'erhapaud p-rhapn not. It is pretty full of peopl*who are oout nu illy tinkering v.ith the in-sal^oi -patching themselvesup no to speak,in a medi.-al way 11 the-' are roust pate I,bili us or dyspepsic they rush to the nearest
iirti^Kifct fer a .m oot purgativo. If they
.ir insurious (bay Ov for relief to thatundent botme l. ctiial reliance--the sulpb itu
o: .iiiiinne l'his is what thoy b'jO llit doWhat they «bmll m t begin an l pnr*uo a
course of n . Stoma h Ititti-ra, tli«-priiuest ur a tyratiTos mi I autLtualerialspecifies, particularly vnhiablo also lor
rheumatism, nouralg.a. uer»OUSIieSS andliability, anil a pt oiuot >r ot' sleep .nl-.>petite b-'iiefiris to all obroaic invalids.

Messrs, Levy Si .lacobs hog to au-
nounco to tho ptiblio that iu oonneu-tion with their ltnniouso lino of men,boy and chihlrou sails (which thoy aro
selling at cut rato figures), they also
carry n large line of night shirts, neg-ligoe shirts, bathing suits and Sweet-
Orr overalls, Remember tho place,Ijv.\ v St Jacous,

200 High streot.
Olio hundred rolls new matting ro

ooived to day. Neat, handsome patterns
very oheap. Coll to see it. Carpets'
rugs, oil cloth, etc., at J. 9. Crawford's
Furnituro houso.
What's tho good of anything? Noth¬

ing.unless it is an umbrella this
weather. Tho best nre sold at C. K.
Wolton .t Co'a._
For Malaria, Liver Trou¬
ble,or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

AYE ARE TU E PEOPLE.
AGRICULTURE IS STILL OUR LEAD¬

ING INDUSTRY.
'

In Ten Years F»nu« limn luorraxrd Thirty
I'er Coot In Value.A Fourth uf the
World'* Coal ami » Third of I La Iron
Aro From Our Mines.
America ii} the product Of all nations.

Hero vro sen mingled all the ruoea, ull
the civilisations, nil tho religious und
all tho virtuos nud view of nil ages and
all countries.

In uno grammar school in Now York
2Si nations uro represented. Doubtless
other schools in the western cities can
make a similar showing. In the south
tho foreign element is uotnblj absent,'
falling \hoi t of V! per cent of the popu-lation of Georgia ami hardly exceeding
l nor cent iu North Carolina. Tho north
anil wost bnvo Europe and Asia colo¬
nized within their horders, while WO of
the south have our little Africa.

Let us Bee What this composite nation
is doing, after celebrating the one hun¬
dred nud nineteenth nnuivcrsury of its
independence. If wo limit our investi
gatiou to our material progress, tho sta¬
tistics of tho last census will be very
gratifying. Agriculture is our leadingindustry in the number of persons tun

ployed and supported by it. but the val¬
ue of itu product it less than that of our
factories, the latter oxceeding $4,000,-
OOO.uoo in 180Ö. while that of agricul¬ture was only |2,4AO,0O0,0OO. lint our
farms have increased in vulne HO per
cent in the ten years ending with 1890.
We prodnco tobacco in TJ states aud

territories, but nearly half of the crop
comos from Kentucky, Virginia. Ohio,
North Carolina, Tcuuessoo, Pennsylva¬
nia und Connecticut.
Our wheat crop iu 1S«1 was 012,000,-

000 bushels, and tho same year wo pro¬
duced 2,060,000,000 bnshols of corn.

In 18'JU our cotton crop reached
0,038,707 bales. Our hay in 18«>> was
47.00U.OOO tons, valued at (408,000,000.

In 1892 our farm animals were as¬
sessed ut (2,461,000,000.

In 11 western states nud territories
tin- rainfall is insufficient,nud irrigation
is all that makes farming [trofitablo.
Cur mineral product for lb'Jl was

$008,034,687 in value. Wo proilnce a
fourth of tho world's coal ami a third of
its iron. Wo furnish one-third cf the
world's eteel, two-fifths of the world's
oopper, 28 per <'"iit of its gold mid the
greatest part of its petroleum.

In lböO tho capital employed iu
manufactures was $638,000,000; the
bauds, 957,000; (he wages, $287,000,-
000; tho material, $665,000,000; the
gross product, $1,019,000,000; tho net
product, $404,000,001). In 18W0 tho fig
ures stood as follows: Capital, $0,180,-
000,000, or nearly twelvefold that of
I860; bands employed, 4,065,000, or
nearly fivefold, in spite of the introduc¬
tion of bibor saving machinery; wages,
$3,000,Ofiu.Ouu, or nearly ninefold, thus
making the average wnges far higher;
gross prodnot, $9,400,000,000, or over
ninefold material, $5,000,000,000, or

ninefold; net product, $4,400,000,000,
or nourly tenfold.
The average yearly wngos of employ

oes in 1860 was $847; in 1890, $489.
In ls'öO the employees got fil percent
of the pr< fit and capital 4!" per cent. In
ISiiO these proportions had become 4ö
aud 56 pic cent respectively.
New York city alone produced ifTöo,-

Ooo,out) of manufactured products in
1890 aud Chicago $000,000,000 worth.
Of steel we now prodnco one fourth

nioro than Croat Britain and 13 per
cent more iron.

In 1890 wo hud 904 cotton factories,
with $:ir.4.000,000 capital, employing
231,685 hands, with an increased pro¬
duct of 10 per cent over that i/f 18S0.

Industrially our composite nation is
doing very well. Politically, socially,religiously, morally aud educationally
wo fall far short of an ideal republic,
but mossured by tho world's standard
wo are steadily advancing. Altogether
the mixture of races culled tho Ameri¬
can people may bo said to bo in the van
of progross..Atlanta Constitution.

Sluuirse Twin Eg-gK.
A pair of Siamese twin eggs were laid

by a ben at Union Springs, Ala., a few
days ago. Tho eggs wore perfectly form¬
ed, though small, and wero joined to¬
gether by n hollow neck of shell. Anoth¬
er odd thing in this lim-, on exhibition
in Seattle, Wash., recently, was an un¬

usually large hen's egg which contained
in iho middle of the yolk another per¬
fectly formed egg with a hard shell.

Tor Our Patron Snint.
An American Catholic in The Holy

Cross Mag..zino suggests that the United
States adopt as its patron saint St. Mar¬
tin of Tours, first, because the translation
of St. Martin's body to the cathedral of
Tours took placeon tho 4th <>f July near¬
ly 1,500 years ago, und, second, because
his bedosmeü won- n mantle "f red und
while, while his own cup was bluo.

Lord Belborna'a Significant Will.
I.onl Solbojrne drew up his own will

and loft ROIU0 money t>> 1st. Matthew's
church, Blackmoor, in rather significant
terms."for maintaining divine sorvico
therein according to the order and prin¬
ciple of the Church of England, whether
connected for tho time Ijeing with the
statu as an established church or not."

Swallowed a Watch.
Charles Williams, colored, of Cincin¬

nati was sent to the workhouse for a
long period; He had stolen a watch.
Ho still litis it, for he swallowed it

When he was urrostod. It was a veryheavy gold plated timepiece.
K« is wqH..Philadelphia Rcoord.

MUNYONS
. FlOMOEdPATH I C ;
REMEDIES.-'

No matter what the dlseuso is or bow
many doctors have failed to euro you, nsk
your druggist for a*!tl»-eciil vial of ono of
Munyon's Cures, and if you ere not bone-tiled your money will bo refunded. Tlibi
Company puts up

A. cure for every disease
GREAT COLLEGE YEAR.

TIiouhuiiiIn of ToUIlK Men Called to Rntrr
Active Lire.

Harvard graduated, 078 young mon
this yor.r. Yale gave diplomus In bl'o
seniors. From tho colleges gouorallythroughout the country the reports show
(hat lurjoi graduating classes uro tItu
rule of the season.

Tin1 expense of going to collogo in this
country is not so high,uven at the load¬
ing colleges, as to make a liberal edu¬
cation tho exclusive privilege of rich
men's sons, us it is m Ithiropcun coun¬
tries] and to a very marked dogroc in
England. It is true th.it iJto Harvard or
Yule student with a wealthy and indul¬
gent papa in tho background enn eusily
sp.n.l from $3,000 to $5,000 II year for
incidental expenses, and thai many of
such spoiled children id' forltlllO huvo
done so. Tho fact remains that tho
young man w ho must pay hi.-, own bills,
With such assistance us parents <if slen¬
der means call givo hllll, CtUl take a four
years' lurtll ill Harvard or Yale at an

oxponso not exceeding $000 n year.
A leariiug professor itI Harvard bus

been quoted as Huyillg that every dollar
over $1,000 per year spent \>jt a Harvard
student is a dollar of folly or of danger.
As it matter of fact, many students
with scant resources huvo managed to
pull through a ooursu at Cambridge or
Now Huven on $400 u year, ami in-
stances uro not rare in which (hey have
entered upon their course with barely
enough money to pay their entrance l ees
and have contrived to uurn unough be¬
tween times to carry theiusolvos through
on that arduous and sell' denying hauls.
Tho state universities are doing a UOble
work in keeping the fountains of higher
education in this country free from tho
corrupting domination of wealth, They
aro generally well endowed, especially
so in the western states, ami thoy fur¬
nish the very highest standards of edu¬
cation for a next to nominal cost. The
University ><( Vermont, for iuKtauco,
makes it possible for a student to re¬
ceive nil its advantages, including good
board and Quarters, at n yearly cost not
exceeding $U00 per year,
Tho ununally increasing roll of col¬

lege graduates Is tho grand guarantee
that tho door of opportunity in being
kept wido open for American youth,whether they ho of rieh or poor parent-
ago. Thoro is no position in this coun¬
try to w hich a man may not rise on his
own merits, plus a liberal oducation,
Honco tin' thousands of graduates) who
uro now being sent out from American
colleges are tho proofs and the pledgesthut our civilization is still soundlydunioorntic in tho vital matter of offer¬
ing an approximnto oquality of advan¬
tages and opportunities to itu oitizens.
.Now York Recorder.

Seotell Idea of Mury Kilon.
A Scutch paper says that Mary Kilon

Li»:wo is one of those strange, American
mon who write under a feminine nom
du plume Time was when Mary Ellen
would have resented this imputation on
her sex, but she has her bicycle and her
Syrian bloomers now, und her mind is
too fully occupied to concern itself with
a controversy..Bo.ston Herald.

11. by the Laity.
A Mahnnoy City chicken flew into a

oltnrch and laid an Ogg on ono of the
seats. A Pottsvillo young lady found tho
egg and took it home, used it in baking
a cake und thus started a fund for the
building of a new Methodist Episcopal
church there, which fnnd is growing to
largo proportions..Philudolphiu Rec¬
ord

_

Lost.Forty Aoren of Land.
A farmer who recently homcsteaded

OU the ("hi.-yenno river ne;ir Srnithvillo,
S. D., has just applied to the United
States land office at Rapid City lor per¬
mission to make entry on another 40
acres of land because, he says, tho recent,
heavy rains have washed -10 acres of his
original entry .into tho river.

MRS. LEASE'S BLOOMERS.
Now that Mrs. Lease has got a bicy¬

cle, is she going to let Mr. Lease have
ono too?.Boston Ulobe.

Mrs. Lease has become a bicyclist. It
is to bo presumed that tho wheels nro
U0 longer in her head..Boston Herald.

Buffalo friends of Mrs. Lease aro re-
spootfully informed that shu is riding
ono of her many wheels now..Buffalo
Commercial.

Mrs. Mary Kilon Lease says "bicycle
riding is the next thing to having
wings." Mrs. Leaso is quite fly. Har¬
risburg Patriot.

In addition tn his other household du¬
ties Mr. Lease will now have to pump
tho air for Mrs. Lease's pneumatic tire.
.Washington Post.

The old Kansas-Missouri difficulty,
back in tho nftiotj, disturbed nionV: minds
us they Rave not been disturbed ainco
till Mrs. Loose got iuside u Syrian suit
and rolled jauntily down tho streets of
Touekii..l&iuioynolis Journal.

poit is.noii'f/ii Ai>vi:u i i*i: 'ii:r> i*

THE RESTflURHNT HT~ PORT KOSFOLK,
>a lenuection with tbo

Hotel Vernon,
1« supplied with Kista. boft Crubs und alll)eli«« n « obtainable. Tho piivilliou 1* op iistall tiiimn to piuaiu put tie*. Mates reason-iiblu mi.i service tirst-olass. luv.Hi mi openii> tliu public for ilanclug Monday*, Weilue.-day* mm Pricey*, on Mouila**, Wednes-ays and Fridays üereiiflei vntt will makehull ho r trips to Port Nor oik ir in ._:
p tu. .um utter 11 o'clock hourly tr .>. mil1146, ili- lam en leaving I'ort .\oriolk atlicit hour. AlomiiiuoihitmiH lor twentyi: i' t nr liio ¦UllimOr. For rule* an pur-iirirR!» adtlroM M. J. Mi I.NEY.

Propriet ir.

\KrANTED.1,000 PEOPLE TO OA1.LTO-V» .Ir und drink NKD sMaI.I.'s t OI.I)111.Kit nUi| oilier tirinka; rI*o r i.o n ii iirn-be Ol lit in. It- x to nnrve with the host mods
iu ihn city lor a ^uiall num.

KinVAIil) 8M A 1.1.,
jyl-tl Water street, noar Glasgow.

Specials for To-day
'Muco pouiiil oan grated Pineapple, «¦..biiku Iteune, with Tomato Sauce, 6c. Fluemixed i'. kos. I e. inn canned Salmon, inc.Hem. k niived Mustard, .lie m-r quart. OerSail It am flour I* in Ilm loutl.

V. \V. IIUUU1N8 A CO.,
X02 Crawford street.

J^tili IlKXT llouso au Itukery oppositetic rtoooutl District holiool, either
sepnrrti ur together. It m NpleudhllyI'lpiippi-il for a ba'<ery ami ln.n.1 nioJerulOuvoideneo , l or narti uliir« apply ioJlr< llltl UU, 1.1 e ,o snoot. Park ViewJulS-31

yÜ lid, IIAVIS A CAE LOAD 01'

IMNIi nELONS MONDAY.
Wearo receiving dally FINK PEAÜ M.S.

_
TUB E. O. UltOOKa CO.

NOTICE.
Tho t itv ' olio tor s lutnly o reenhe

1'riiiii; Amo -in ii! Tux, winch bo unionduo uly ..".tli. mttR. Per on* owiug this t.iv.by pnyiug piumptlv, will gate ii pel eon)intere.t. It, A ill T« Hl.Ns.
jul4-;tl (Jity Cello -tor. Ports nouth.

l?OR «^XIvSi.
Konto nud lot on Cooke street, urk View,lotvHxluu* hotiHii two yours ol l. s rooms

i.uutry. oily water, id o eloiets, fiunt ami
bm-k porch.'*. Price $t,hsu. tail cashbill.oi u on timo,

JOHN I, WAT ON,
Portsmouth, Va.

flUlK lil.ST I'KltOALK IN HK. <1 IV l-OKI tlio money at SIIO IÜKU Street llo.nl-
iiiitirs for cheap Ulbhon comhlned withijuslity. White biniitios, »orth i .e. soilingtat lie per yard. 46-lnoh l.uc-o Cuituiu>i

ut oulv 1210, «urili 10 2-8e.
OEO. H. HELL. A«ent,

Brandt Duildiug.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion & Debility.

GOOD ADVICE.
Somewhat Hackneyed, but Will Hear Re¬

peating to Young Mou.
Thero is u grant deal of sound sense

and philosophy iu Bishop Donno'a clos¬
ing w ords to the graduate-of 1'niou eol-
lego. "To make the most of ouo'h self.
and not to bo siiiiin one else," said the
eloquent prelate, "should be tho desire
of every man, and to be excellent in
anything, to plant u garden well, to
breed good horses or (o manufacture
honest fabrics is to fill out one's plnce
in life as really and valuably us to bo
poet, lawyer, doctor, statesman, editor
or priest." This is a graceful elabora¬
tion of the homely saying that a good
blacksmith is often spoiled to make a

poor minister.
One i if the ohiof causes of the many

failures in lift- is young men's neglect
of the most important of nil studies.
namely, tbeilisolvcs, their aptitudes,
their limitations nnd their opportuni¬
ties. Tin-re I-, no lack of talent ill this
world, but tho difficulty is it is fre¬
quently misapplied and misdirected. A
young man concoivefl an ambition to
thine at tin- bar or 111 politics, and with¬
out asking whether bo is lilted for the
role, misled by the bid half trno and
half false adage that labor conquers all
things, ho dovotes bis oui rgics in that
direction, only to find when it is too
lato tluit he has wasted his best years.
Ono <if tho highest services that can bo
performed for young men is to teach
them that all legitimate labor is honor¬
able and to impress upon them tho vital
importance of the axiom, "Know thy-
self.".New York Advertiser.

A Lightning Freak.
Mi?« Fannie Moxie, living about five

miles north of South Maid, 'Tos., while
sitting at an organ during a thunder¬
storm, was struck by lightuiug and fell
to ho floor apparently lifeless. A Miss
QuiIowas standing by her side with her
hand on Miss Moxie's shoulder, but felt
not the slightest shock. The bolt camo
through tho ceiling, making a hole there¬
in aii-an tho sizo of a 88 caliber pistol
ball, strack Miss Moxin on tho left Bide
of tho face, ran down and across tho
breast to tho other side of tho body,
burning it path in both body und cloth¬
ing until the curront reached tho stock¬
ing, ripped that open, tore the Bboo from
the foot, driving some of the nails out
of the heel, thence through tho treadle
of the instrument and the floor, killing

, a chicken nuder the house.
Thore was no evidence of tho current

touching tho roof or any part of tho
house, except the ceiling ami the floor.
Miss Moxio was curried out of doors in¬
to tho rain and soon regained conscious¬
ness..St. Liouls Globe-Donioerat.

uui.fi Her ratrlmony.
Putting her share of the 810,000,000

estate of hor farhor in jeopardy, Miss
Flora Ann Wliitnoy was married to Un-
dolph Alfred Dennne of Bern, Switzer-
Wud. Tb« bvido is tho uocuud dauaktor

« snt i s noil i n ADVKKTBMKnsnT*

DO YOU WANT A

BICYCLE

WE CAN SAVE YOU

15 DOLLARS!
TUB WAVERLY 15IOYOLE well,

for $86. That Ii $if, IcMthau nuyother high Kraili! Ei.-yclo.a clean
luve of «15. Sohl on oasy lerau.
Now Hto' U of

Fine Fishing Tackle.
W. N. WHITE'S

GUN AUD SPORTING HOUSE,
ids man btreet,

PORTSMOUTH, VA
GIUEN AWAY.
Wo urn mviin; away lliog_> flue articles ofruruiluro wbl h you hpo displayed in oarwhulow, lor every eaxli puieliane you will

ro eiTO coupons. Come in aud get our cir¬cular ol explanation
We hue ju^t ruieived Hie largest aud

mo t eomploic lino or Ladies' Muslin Uu-derwear to l>o fonu i in cither city. Thesegoods aro of raio iiiaiiiilaolnro uua the oelo-ralo h ok Ht teli Ui and
rencli Orgaudiea, liiugkains, etc.. WhiteUoods ol every il< soription, Embroideries,Khirt Waists, etc. l ull line or tieut's Fur¬nishings, Uonw 1)1.;. k .iii.i Kauoy Suiduasl.v tlm vanl or made to order, and a lovelyhue. ot Bprm x I'liiiitlng*.

W. C. NASH.
_MS UikU street.

Stockholder's Mooting.Notice in lierohy given that a culled meet-inn of the Htoo ihoidi is or me HOME 1'EH-alANEMT I'Ull.DINil AdMOUlATlON wi 1 ehcM at tho olllec ol tho Association, No.IIOU High street, 1 IKrfD.tY EVENING. July.JOtli, ls:.r., at s o clock, for the purpose ofadopting an cutirely new l.'oiistiiutiou audUy-Eaws, Kvory member in urKeutly re-
i|ue.teil tu l.o prenettt as the cbsugea pro¬posed urn impei nun.
Hv order of the Uoard.

JOHN L WATSON.Jul4,18,23,80 fcereUrr.

of David Wliitiioy, Jr., and la the
wealthiest young woman of Detroit.
Tho groom comes from one of the oldest
and most aristocratic fumilios of Swit¬
zerland. The mutch between Miss \Yuii-
noy and Mr. Deiuino was opposed. Mr.
Whitney hud no objections to Mr.
Domme personally, but ho has a strong
antipathy to foreigners..Chicago Int^T
Ocean._
How ICnmia Denis Witti Labor Troubles.
Russia takes drastic measures with

labor troubles. An English mill director
was murdered by tho mill hands recent¬
ly at Ivnuovno in tho government of
Vladimir. His scvorityso onrugcd them
that they tore his body limb from limb.
Twenty of tho ringleaders will be hang¬
ed or shot to prevent the ropetition of
buch scenes in future.

To Spread Christian Socialism. 1
A new Intransigeont, has been started

in Rome by priests und Catholio laymen
to spread tho doctrines of Christian so¬
cialism and to demand of the new pope
radical reforms, such us the autonomy
of the bishops uud the improvement of
the condition of the lower olergy.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is clue to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid¬
neys, Liver nud Bowels without weak¬
ening them nnd it is porfectly free frott
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in f>Oc and $1 bottles, but it is msja-
ufnetured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on ev*ry,
package, also the name, Syrup of Figtyand being well informed, you will mm
ucccut any substitute i£ offered.


